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A b s t r a c t 

This paper jircscuts a devico-lcvcl study on llic steady statu and Iraiisicnt be
havior of a 1/1") BiC.MOS inverter circuit operatinj; at 77A' using a modified 
PISCES program, where appropriate low temperature device models with 
a large-scale simulation capabilit} have been added. Accordliig to simula
tion results, at 77A', the fall time is 35.2% longer and the rise time is about 
identical, compared to 300A', due to a smaller outj)ut swing and a smaller 
non-negligible collector current in the DiN.MOS transistor and a siii;iller BiP-
.MOS emitter current at 77A' during pull-up transient. Circuit and device 
designs can be optimized to justify the low temperature oi>eratioii of BiC-
MOS circuits. S u m m a r y 

Recently, low temperature operation of CMOS circuits has been receiving 
substantial attention owing to advantages in speed performance, latchup im
munity, and relaxed scaling icstrictions[l]. On the other hand, BiC.ViOS 
circuits for driving large capacitivc loads have been proved to be helpful in 
raising the speed ]>erformance[2]. However, BiCMOS circuits operating at 
77A' have received little attention due to degradation in the performance of 
bipolar devices at reduced tem]>eratures[3]. In fact, operation of BiCMOS 
circuits at 77K can be justified if the performance of bipolar device can be 
improved for operation at 77ys'. In order to investigate the feasibility of 
low temiK-rature operation of BiCMOS circuits, a device-level study on the 
steady state and transient behavior of a Ifim BiC.MOS inverter operating at 
77A'' using a modified PISCES program with apjuopriate low temperature 
device jrrodels and a large-scale simulation capability is now described. 

Ill the PISCES prograni[4], existing models of incomplete ionization, con
centration and E-field dependent mobilities, and Auger recombination with 
concentration dependent lifetimes are not sufficient for low temperature simu
lation. In order to facilitate low temperature simulation of BiCMOS circuits, 
low temperature models in llic PISCES program have been added. The 
appropriate models used in the low temperature simulation include Fermi-
Dirac statistics, incomplete ionization, bandgap narrowing, concentration 
and E-field dependent mobilities, Shockley-Read-liall and Auger recombi
nations with concentration dependent lifetimes[4]. In order to overcome the 
convergence difficulties foe low teiupciatuie simulation, Newton's method 
with Gaussian elimination of the Jacobian for two-carrier simulations with 
a modified scaling is used[5]. Using the modified PISCES program, turn-on 
transient performance of DiNMOS and BiPMOS devices at 77K has been 
reported[C][7]. Here, low temperature performance of a BiCMOS inverter 
operating at 77K has been analyzed using the modified low temperature 
PISCES program with an upgraded large-scale simulation capability. 

Fig. 1(a) shows the device cross section of a BiCMOS inverter based on 
a l/itn BiCMOS tecltnology[8] used in studying the low temperature perfor
mance. The NMOS and P.MOS devices have an effective channel length of 
0.9;im, and agate oxide thickness of 250.^ and threshold voltages of 0.8V and 
— 0.8V, respectively. Fig. 1(b) shows the vertical doping profile in the intrin
sic and the extrinsic base reeions. The intrinsic base has a width of 0.1/im 
and a peak concentration of 1 x iffcm''. In order to meet the grid limit, 
NMOS, PMOS and bipolar devices arc placed against one another separated 
by o.xide layers. The bases of the two bipolar devices and the source/drain 
terminals are wired together with parasitic capacitances of O.lfF and a ca
pacitivc load is O.lpF at the output. 

Figs. 2 and 3 show the steady state performance of the N.MOS and PMOS 
devices used in the BiCMOS inverter. Fig. 2(a) shows the Jo vs. VG5 
curves of the N.MOS device for Vos = O.lV and 3V. The subthreshold slope 
improves about 3.8 times at 77A'. Due to the 0.9;im channel length, the 
drain induced barrier lowering effect is slightly less at 77A''. ./̂ s shown in 
Fig. 2(b), in the saturation region, the drain current at 77K improves about 
50% owing to enhancement in the electron mobility. As for the PMOS device, 
Fig. 3(a) shows the Is vs. Vcs curves for V^s = -O.IK and -3V. As in 
experimental results, the delayed turn-off phenomenon at weak inversionlD] 
is observed as a result of the incomplete ionization in tlie buried channel. 
As shown in Fig. 3(b), in the saturation region, the improvement in the 
P.MOS source current at ~7K is over 50% owing to enhancement in the hole 
mobility. Fig. 4 shows the steady state performance of the bipolar device. 
.M 77A', the current gain as shown in Fig. 4(a) degrades JOx due to the 
bandgap narrowing effect. As shown in Fig. 4(b), at 77A', at a current below 
10~"'.'l///rn, the base resistance is larger due to carrier freeze-out effects and 
and is smaller at a current above lO'^'A/inn owing to a higher mobility. .As 
shown in Fig. 'l(c), at 77 A', the peak value in / r is smaller due to the presence 
of compensating donor levels. .As shown in Fig. 4(d), at 77A', the zero-bias 
base-to-emitter cajiacilance is smaller due to a higher built-in voltage. On 
the other hand, the diffusion capacitance is much higher at a high current 
due to a lower theimal voltage at 77A'. 

For a BiC'MOS inverter, steady slate jjerformance of devices cannot de
scribe the bcha\ior of the ciicuit during transient. In order to study the 

overall performance of the BiCMOS inverter at 77K, transient analysis is 
now described. By imposing a voltage pulse between OK and 5V with rise 
and fall times of )0;>s on the input, jiuU-up and pull-down transient behav
ior of the BiCMOS inverter has been obtained at 300A' and 77A'. Fig. 5 
shows the base voltages of Bi.NMOS and BiP.MOS devices during transient 
at 300A' and 77A'. When the input turns high initially, there are overshoots 
in the base voltage of both BiPMOS and BiN.MOS transistors around the 
edge of the input rainp owing to the displacement current effect. The 77 A' 
case sliows higher overshoots in the base voltages of both bipolar transistors 
owing to a smaller base-to-emitler capacitance. After the ramp-up period, 
the BiNMOS transistor turns on with a steady base voltage and the BiPMOS 
base voltage slews in the negative direction. At In j , the bipolar device of the 
BiP.MOS transistor turns on and its base voltage may exceed 5V[9]. At 77/C, 
the internal voltage overshoot is much smaller owing to a much larger diffu
sion capacitance. As the emitter voltage approaches 5V, the base-lo-emittcr 
voltage is decreasing, indicating the removal of the carriers from the base 
area. Fig. C shows the output voltages at 300A' and 77A' during transient. 
The fall time, defined as the time from the middle of the input swing during 
the ramp-up period to the middle of the output swing, degrades from 0.375ns 
at SOOii" to 0.507ns at 77A' due to a smaller collector current and a larger 
base diffusion capacitance in the BiN.MOS transistor despite a smaller base 
resistance and a larger .N.MOS drain current at 77A'. On the other hand, 
the rise time, defined as time from the middle of the input swing during the 
ramp-down period to the middle of the the output swing, at nK and 300A' 
is about identical. This is attributed to a smaller output swing at 77/1' and 
a less non-negligible collector current in the BiNMOS transistor, as shown 
in Fig. 7, as a result of not fully turn-off of the bipolar device of the BiN
MOS during the pull-up transient. Fig. 8 shows the electron concentration 
contours of the two bipolar devices of the BiNMOS and BiPMOS transistors 
as the BiPMOS emitter current reaches its peak in magnitude at 1300;i3. At 
77/C, much fewer electrons exist in the bipolar area of the BiPMOS transis
tor as the BiPMOS device is fully turned on and inuch fewer electrons are 
present in the bi]>olar area of the BiNMOS device as the BiNMOS is turning 
off Fig. 0 shows the total electrons minus initiaJ total electrons ((?„, — Qndc) 
in each bipolar area during transient. During pull-up transient, at 77A', the 
difference in the (Q„, - Qndc) in the bipolar area of the BiP.MOS device 
between the 77A' and 300/1" cases is smaller than that of the BiN.MOS device 
during the pull-down transient. On the other hand, the S])eed of the electron 
removal in the BiNMOS device is quicker al 77/C during the pull-up transient 
as compared to the pull-down. This is why, at 77A', the switching speed is 
slovver during the pull-down transient and about identical during the pull-up 
transient cis compared to 300A'. In conclusion, circuit UiuLdevice designs caiL 
be optimized to justify the operation of BiCMOS circuits at 77A'. 
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Fig. 1 (a) The BiCMOS device structure under study, (b) Vertical doping profiles in the intrinsic and the extrinsic 
base areas. 

Fig. 2 (a) The lo vs. Vas curves of the NMOS device, used in the 
BiCMOS transistor, biased at Vos of O.lK and 3V for the ITK and 
300A' operations, (b) The ID VS. VDS curves of the NMOS device 
biased at Vas torn IK to 5K for the 77A' and 300K operations. 

Fig. 3 (a) The Is vs. Vcs curves of the PMOS device, used in the 
BiCMOS transistor, biased at YDS of -O.lK and -3V for the 77A' 
and 300/C operations, (b) The Is vs. YDS curves of the PMOS device 
biased at Yas from -\Y to -5V for the ^^K and 300/1' operations. 
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Fig. 4 SmaU signal steady state performance of the bipolar device used in the BiCMOS transistor, biased at a 
VcE of 3V for the 77A' and 300 A operations, (a) The current gain, (b) The base resistance, (c) The unity gain 
frequency. {d)The equivalent base-to-emitter capacitance. 
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Fig. 5 The base voltages of the BiP- fig g xi,e output voltages of the pjg 7 Xhe emitter currents of the Fig. 9 Total electrons minus initia. 
MOS and BiNMOS devices during BiCMOS with output load of 0.1;)/ giPMOS device and the collector total electrons {Q„, - Q„j^) in th. 
the transient for both 300A'and 77 A dufi„g the transient for both the ^yjjents of the BiNMOS device for two bipolar transistors during Iran 

operations. 300A' and 77A' operations. both 300A' and 77 A' during the tran-sient. 

sicnt. 

Fig. 8 Electron concentration contours in the two bipolar devices of the BiNMOS and DiPMOS transistors at 
UOOps for the 300A' and 77 A' cases. 
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